
REL1G10US APPOINTMENTS.
MKTHOPIST.

IUt. V. H. .'..Mrs. Paator.
IrTinKtwn. Flrat un.l Thlrd Sunda\«, 11 A. M.

nl tiixl t «>u > th Siiaulaya. iiiKlit.
Prav«Tin«-«<tlui{ W«»da«>aday liiylils.

Whilt'Ston*. Pirat nnd Thlrd Sunday-
S« e<»!i'! and Fourt h Nuinlaya,11A.M.

"¦ laland, Sooond Sunday. < p. h.
Thlrd Bunday aurht.

Poplar Neck. Fuuri Ii Sunday , ;j 1'. M.
II AI'TIST.

Kkt. K. 07. C'i.aybrook. Paator.
ooadaadPaaithBaaaaaaaBBaPJI.

*' rirsa and Thlrd Nuudaya. 8 F. M.
ii'itaeiiniK oi Prayei mevtlna-;.

WIvoiuk-.'. First and Third Sundaya,KUuianuek. tieoond and Kuuith Mitidrya. U
V M

Bluff Polot Chaaal, Fourth Sunday 7:30 P. M.
B8T. «;. V. IIhaoi.kv. Paator.

BThBta MiHU'. First and Third Suii.lnya at 11
a. BL: Booond uml Kuunu Bun
aaj ¦I i>. in.

I < - and, -m . uud hu>I Fourth Nuudaya at
U a. M.: FlrM aaa iiukI Baa
aaaa s p. n>.

I'KKSHY n:uiA\.
Hkv. II. I,. U'aiton, Paataa

BTaana.BeeoaBaaa Fourth BuaBajra n \. B.
and VaB P. M.

>l KTHOD1ST PKOTESTANT.
BBT. J. BT. Paius, I'astor.

artooamleo, Flral iin-l Itiiixl BuadUya at
M.. >«.».<>inl unil Pourtti Sutidaya at
11 A. M.

Bflayraa liist and Thlrd Sundays at 11 \. M.
Mfharf, Bohool Uouae, Bocoad aad
Knui ili SuuilavH at ii:'JO P. M.

LOCAL MENTION.
» » W ,uni r. I..lil..r I ticitl forr.-opotulrlico.

All communleatiotio sh.uiUl bv ad.lressoj to
t I. \ 1H..1MA ClTiaaK. Irtttitrton, Va.

II i-s BvB I>ennis. of BaHlaBOrO, is visit-
lag iurthaer, Mrs. L. M. trriag.

.Mr. aad Mrs, (J. D. Callis and little
aoa.Baacroft.arala BeJthaorethia week.

Prof. Clayhrook Cotuaghaaa, of oito-
apaa, is apaadlag a fow daya with frieads
here.

CaAtatta PataBan laaaat Paadat tot in.-s.
d bad baea '''>'.

Will Qarter, of Daltlaaora. la hara on a

vi>il to -lus. Wilder, and is this week at
\Y liaitou timve.

Illaaea Lola and Kthel Mozingo,
of BalUaatore, are visiiing their sister:
Mrs. W. M. Drown, jr.

Mrs. Ih-. I I'.rooks, Mrs. Jennic
DnntOB Bad UOO. Krooks were vibiting
Mrs B, \\". Long on Tuesday.
Old papers for sale at the ClTtana

offioa for 80 cents a hundred. *

WilliHtn Nutt, colored, was hadly cut
on the hcad Tutaday night al Messick's
factorj by Jouah Tolsorj, colore.i.

.1. .1. Pnolevy, wife and little son,

Oahrtn.of Mlddhwaz, wara rWttaaj the
family af B. F. (iarucr iSaturday.
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Wilder returned

Friday from a moutb's viuit to the lattei's
in North Carolina.

Kaoonrnjre nomc etitvrpriae and tnty your
lUuitH-r.'t VV. ILJease, Lltwitlton. tjiti.-.i-t.r
v'.i. Matonal the Uot. prieea low. »>ik fMagBBi
ateaB. _

Mrs. .1. W. Coleman, of I.sltimore, Is

apanalag tlie week with Mrs. Battfa
Kilee and tnking in Wharton (Jrove

Ttaaaft _

Miss Myrtlc lirewington returned
ktOBdaj from a nionth's visit to Mathews
She was accompaoled by Miss Lilly.bf
that eouuty.

_

Vtatiora aaaa here mceutly: .1. B.
\\ hittaker, Hev. QOO. V. Hradky, Jaa.
r.. laajaard and WlafaaU Ycrby, af. B.
Btrlagfallow. _

Vnil can JBfl KrH\e in.)iiu..ients or other
nrtiulca in itraulta and naarbta chaapw tr.uu
e.otiitfl.i a l».i\i>. Frodcrtakaburg', booauaa
tbe uuarrlda ara Haat tiuie. UnlvnU'ti wiiii
:.,. VtaoiKtA ciTisax wiU Uu faraaataaa
tllelU.

_

'.Doctoi" .). B. 11. Whcalton, of Cris-
tield and Whcalton, was here this week
placing large dcpoaits with The Lau-
caster Natioual llank.

JohnJoUand wife, of Irviugton, ac-

conipunlcd by Miss Iua .Ictt, who have
heaa visiting L. W, Jett.have returned
beaaa JR*$ (7aarai Obrr.jr. JT. .Vaaa.

w. T. Joaaa, aofklaaj for J, B. Cralle,
contraeLor, is erecling a nice dwelliug
for W. W. Alli.-on on eorner opposite
Aahhnra'l Store. Jo. Thomas ia uiaking
un uddilion to his dwclllng.
Tbe aoolhlaa and! heallaa propertiw ot

ChambarhUaiUMighl BaoMdy, tta pk*uaant
ia*t< and promptaad pemaoenl out.,hara
nmdc a a irreal tavoritowtth tha peopta avar]
wi.,-i,-. Kor aaaa by T. J. aruttaB a *«..,
Irviiix'ton; ti. w. S ndera, White Btutie: W.
ii Bardiaa a Baa . BJaaaat,

Uo are informcd for purpose of cor-

leatlaa that the laeattaa in Nomini
tirovc ootfaBBaadeaee last week that
Mi>s Qarttaaa Oarner was visitlug Miss
Wallaca, Of Warsaw, was a niistake.

A. P. tJarner, who is ruuning trucks
to Baltimore, was here for a few days
this week. Just before he lcft Baltimore
some burplars bcarded his vessel aud
relieved himof cash to thcamount of $54.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Xewbill lcft yes-
terday for Berryvllle, Ya., where Mrs.
Nrwhill wi!l visit relatives for a few
aaaka while recuperating her wonted
hcalth. The Doctor will return at once.

lVrry llmlV l'ain-Klller.. Tta \»lual)U>
properttoa aa a apeady eura forpala eaaaoi
i in 10 ba maoraUy appr«-i-iaied. and no lansi
u should be withoat it Innaaaof aiailrtaat.inaudden attaok of dysetitory, dlarrliu-u or
oholom mortma. Boai anaijaaeie. Avoid
autetitiitea, Uiere is bat <>n«- Paln-Killer.
I't-ny iiavis*. Piiaa Baa. aad aaa,

Capt. B. S. Church, schooner, Mary
Chapin, of Cristleld, accompanied by
Mrs. Church and Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Rigghh, caiue into Irvington Wednesday
ou their way liome from a cruise up thc
Uappahannock.

Misses Mlnnie aud Nannie Davia,
daughters of Capt. Dan Davis, of steamer
Baaaz, were visiting Mrs. J. T. Itilee/a
few days recently. Miss Mabel Walker,
Of Frederieksburg, is ai preseut a guest
in thc same famiiy.
You aaauaaa no risk whaa jan bay Omm-

berialn*a collo, Cbolera nnd Dhurhoaa i{<-in-
«.!>. 1'. .. Wiilina- k Oo., lr\lnjrton; <.. W.
Mni.rs. wiuto Btone, or \v. h. Hardlnaa iiio.. Wt-euis. will refaad your aaoaay 9
you arj do! antlaBed afteroaloslt. lt toevnrj
wlu-rr aumitlod to 1k- tlu< most siieeossl'iil
remedy la u*«' i<>r boarel eomplaints aad tha
only one tlmt m\ i-r I'alla. lt ls ploaaant, safe
aiul reliablu.

_

Miss Addie Louise Bussclls has as hej
gucst Miss Katherine Wenner, of Lou-
doun county. Miss Wenner expccts to
rcmain two weeks, but the many friends
she has made hete trust that her visit
BjbaJ lengthen into months.

Capt. J. H. Whealton, president aud
managcr of the Whealtou Packing Co.,
«jpcut Wednesday night with the editor.
Capt. Whealton came down to arrange
for.baving 25,000 imprcssions of job work
run ofT by thc Yikoinia Citi/.kn.

imnnir tho olvil war.aa well as ln our lato
w.ir with Bpeln, diarrho-a wwoiic of th«' nioM
t roiihlt*anim< >«i- <-.im<s t ho ariny had U> contond
with. In many Inetaooes It hceamo ohronlo
and tln- old aoldlera still suffera frotn lt. Mr.
DavM Taylor, of Wind Itldft-o.droeno <'<>.. Pa.,
M oaa of thaaa. n<- ueea <hnmiMTiain'»
CoIicOholrra and DhUilma Komody and aaya
be aeverfoand .aythtoctbat would kiw him
aueta qatok relfcef. lt is for sale by T. J.
Willin* \ Oo.. Irvington: ti. W. Sandora.
Whlti Btone; W. II. ll.iniin>r \ llro., Weeras.

Ilcrman Smith, of Baltimore, is at hia
home here on a week's vacation. We
are sorry to state Ilerman is carrying
his arm in a aling, having broken It ia
Baltimore a few days before leaving.
Thc broken bonc is rapidly mcndlng
aud he wffl rcturn this acek.

Late arrlvals at Irviogton Beacb: llon'
Thoa. W. Hussell, Mrs. W. L. Burruss
aud family, Mrs. OL W. Newcomb and
family, Miss Kstelle Tlniberlnke, Mr.
aud Mrs. Bcroard, Lawrence Perry and
family. H. M. Grcsham, Mr. aud Mrs. C
11. Uoaeh, Mrs. 1{. H. Higsbce. Mr. Mau-
taugb.
Stop that 1 Stop what " Stop paying

two prices for inferior goods when you
eau Ml tirst BBBM for much less, l>o:h for
the inner and o'itei iiihu. so eall in al
the old staud and BB eonvinced. It you
dou't see what you want.ask for it. We
kindly lhank vou, also. for the past pat-
ronage. aBBWa truly,

T. J. Uayoon & Bea,
Three or four telephone poles are

il.nvn in this villageaud the wire is BatOO
ihe Bjraaad with vehicles frequently
passintr over it./JaaaaahV C II. i'»rr.
X. -V. Xrict: This is the line's chrouie
comlition throughout this countv. But
it is a small m.itter when it is noled that
onc's nerves are in danger from an elee
tric bhoek if he attempts to ring the old
instrument in the ornceat Irviugton.

A Mother Tells Kmv She Sa\ed
ller Ltttle I>auj;liter*s Eatfkb

I ¦¦¦ tho mother of ehthl chih.n ti and have
had m Bteal dexlof experteoee aith medk luee.
I^»8t aummor my llttfo daiiKhtcr had tho dya
UUtetS in its woist loim. Wo tttoiiKht *ln
aroulddle. 1 brled everythlaa leouM thiuk
ot, but oothtoa weaaed to do hei any aood. i
ati by aa advertleemonl in onr pajper that
t'hamlM-rlain'* Cottc, Choleta and Dtarrbwa
Keatedy waa hhrhly raeoeuaettded and aoat
and cof a bottta m onoe. it proted to i*- one
ot tlM vory l>ost ruedieiiioa wo ovor had iti tho
houeas Itaavedaay uttle dauahter'a Ufe. i
am Hlixlous tor every mother to I.mow what
an excoiloal ¦edlotae u is. Had i keowa H ol
Bral u wouid hareaavaBae aaveai deal ol
aaxlety and my imio dauyhter rauoh auffer
Iraac.. Yours truly, Mus. (ii:<>, K. Iti ki>i< k,
l.il.i i ty. K. I. Kor Oale l>v T. .1. WiiJinK \
t'o., Irvtoatoo; U. W. Baudera, White Stoue;
ar. 11. Hardtnjf .V Un>.. Weeaae,

CAUOI1T ON TIIK FbY.
Thc long-coutinucd drought was luo

keu this week by general rains.

Judgc Lamh,of the Richmond Chanccty
Court, is apaadhag his vacatiou at War-
saw.

Tbe L. E. Mumford Banking Oo., of
Cape Cbarles, has opuued h liank al
Mallhcws C. II.

Mr. W. II. Crabbe aad lainily. af
Westmoreland, have gonc to Capoa
Spriugs to spend a month.

A. E. LaakfOfd, of Whealton. former-
ly with Tull Oyster Co., has removed to

Marion, Md., to permaucnlly reside.
Robt. Lawrcnce. of Templeman's X

Roacls, Westmoreland county, was last
week grauted a penson of $12 per mouth.
Mr. C. Edwards, a young man, ubout

BB years old, died suddenly Friday of
aun-stroke near Caitcr's Wharf, Wcst
morclaud county.
A. N. Uauson, bullder, of Middlescx,

has contracted to erect a haadaoaae
dwclling for one Jackson, a colored m;in

at llarlwell Church iu Corrotomau.
There will be a meeting of tbe County

School Board of Richmond County, at
Warsaw, Agust 2{<tb. for tbe purpose of
selecting teachers for thc public schools.
A handsome Bryan, Stevcnson and

Joncs tlag was raiscd Friday at Hague.
Addresses were madc by Hon. W. A.
.lones, C. Conway Bakerand Wm. Mayo.

J. A. Brockeubrough, formcrly of I'r¬
banna, later of Norfolk, arrived at
Whcaltou this week to cnter upon tbe
dirties af clcrk for Capt. J. H. Whealton.
A barn conlaining about KK) tons of

clover bay and some farming implemeuts,
ihe propcrty of W. It. Omohundro, at

Lyells, Richmoud county. was destroyed
by fire rccenilj.
The infaut of Mr. aud Mrs. Sim Pugh,

of BlulT l'oint, died Tucsday morning
and was buried Wednesday aflernoon at
Kllmarnock Baptist church by Rev. l\
W. Claybrook.

C. J. Kramcr, whosc foot was so badly
mashed some wceks ago, is able to get
arouud by aid of u crutch, and is attend-
ing to the inanageincnt of thc Kanips,
Carler «k Co.'s roller inills.

"V\ . J. Stakcs, af Rehoboth, who waa iu-
capacitated for walkiug becausc of acar-

bunclc, and which was succcssfuily
lanccd by Or. Mitchell al .Marviu tirove,
is now well aud tnoving arouud among
his friends.
Some of thc driviug gear of Ihe Lan¬

caster Rollcr Milla broke last week,
which ncccssitated BlOBaBg down tbe
mill for a few days. The brcak has
been repalred aud cverything is now in
good woking ordcr.

J. W. Barrick, of Lower Middlescx,
returned from Norfolk last Sunday la
charge of the corpse of M. \V.
Towill, who died last week in that
city. Mr. Towill was unmarricd,
and though a uatlve of Middlescx
county, had been in business iu Nor¬
folk for several years.
Thedry wc&therconspires to add more

grleTs to the wocs of the Rappabanuock
rivertruckers. Onegeutleman at Sharp's
Wharf reccived four centa as the net pro-
eeeds for a shipment af live barrcls
of potatoes, while Mr. John M.
Lyell, of Fainham, who shipped fif-
teen barrels, reccived nolice that they
were still in the commission merchaul'a
hands, and it was suggested that he
might have to send mouey to pay bal-
ance ou treight.
The Free iAinct says: "It is rumored

that, beglnning next week, the Weems
Steamboat Company will supplant the
old stcamcr Westmoreland with the Rich-
mond, the Lancaater taking the Rich-
mond's place. The Westmoreland will
go on tke l'atuxent river route. It is to
be hoped that the report is true, as the
Westmoreland is a very slow boat and
has not been giving satisfaction to the
people of the Rappahannock and this
city for sometime past.M We along the
Rappahannock trust that the rumor is
true. It has that appearance, for on

Wednesday the good steamer Rich-
mond entered the river bright and early
and proceeded to Fredericksburg.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Doliars Itew ir.l f<>r

any case of Catarrh that cannot lie ciirc.i i.\
llaU'a Catarrh Cure.

W. J. Ciik.nky & Co., Props.. Toledo. O.
Wa, the u.ideraiKne.l, have known K. .1.

t'hi'iiey for taaBaa i.r> years, an.l balMraa him
parfactly honorablo in a!l busiiuss trausac-
tions an.l hnancially able to carry out any ob-
litratioiis made by their tirin.
Wkst At TitrAX.Wholcsalft DrugKistH.TolOKo.O
Waldinu. Kinnan k Mahvin, Wholesalo
Druwriata. Tolcdo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken intcrnally.act-injrdirectlv upon the blood and uuicoua sur-

laces ot the sv.st.m. I'r.'ce '."... iier luittle.
SoM by aii liruKKists. Tvstimooiahi free.

Hali's laruily i.ills are the best.

Mr. Lee ltesigns Chairnianship.
On Monday (court day) Democratic

County Chairman callcd the county
committce together and, for the aecond
time recer.tly, tendered hia resignation,
The committee very flatteringly objected
to aceeptlng it, as before, but the chair¬
man insisted that his increasing business
interests would not permit him to give
the position the proper attention. The
committce then accepted his resignation
and elected W. B. Sanders, of White
Stone, to the position until the eleetion
of a new county committee and chair¬
man next year.
The retiring chairman has served ten

years in that capacity. He still remains
a member of tho committee and
promisea the Democratic party in the
county all the support that his business
will permit him to devote to politics.

Laneaster County.
WIUTKSTON

Pratraotad aaaatlaB artthaajta ¦it WhJBa
Stone Methodist church the sccoud Sun¬
day morning in Scptciuber aml at \
church third Sunday night. BeV. Q K
James will be a*si>tcd iu both meetlngs
Bf licv. II. M. llope, of Richmond.
Ooorgc Brooks, w ho reaided here about

two years ago but is now a travcling
salcsinan, is visiting I). R. James. lle
is aceoinpanicd by his daughter, Mi.-s
OHvc.
The pubiic is cordially invited BB be

praaanl at a oafJeo aatalva) to i>e haM at
White naaaaat. B Ohareh. Boath. on

ruesdiiy.Scpt. pii, iBBB.froaaSto 11 p. aa.
All ladies are rerpiested to arOBI a calico
apion and all geutlemen a calico aaoktla,
a riue bein>c imposed up m all who fail to
eo-nply with this rc.|ucst. Tha siini of
IB eenta will purchasca sumptuous lunch
und lOcenis i.e eream aud caUe. Pro-
aaaafa will go to tha Woaaaa'a Foreign
Missidunry Soeiety of White BhM
B. Church, South.

Ca|>t. Foxwell will take his wife to
Baltirnore for treatmcnt Thursday. She
fell some some time ago aud has not
aaatarlaltj hapfonad ahat

Lnthat Baa !era kaa addad b aaa
to his dwelliug.

WKF..MS.
Mr. aad Mrs. Charlea Btrneaa, <>r Bal-

tiniore. with tliefather, mothernu d sister
ofthnt l.viy, aad)Mrs. lVter Struven. are

aaaaaaarlag with Mr< i: c Ctosa.
eh, v.iio aaa beaa rhdtlaa

her aiater, Mrs. YV. \. Diaaerna has re-
taraed ta lur boaaa la New BTiadsor,
Md., accoaspaated bf Mrs. Dnaaeroa aad
little Totti.-.
Owaa Bamlltoa, <.r Havre da Qraee,

Md., is visiting his grand father, Kvan
Owcti.

M;-s Miller, a BO his heen visi* iu ^ Mrs.
M. A. fiOOBlhli h»s returned to lier hotne
la l'eunsylv.mia.
Charles Newhert aad wtfo, of Balti¬

rnore. are rtsitlagS. C. Thoaaaa
.i W. BUIapa, of Maiheara,ta ataittag

his fricmls koraand atleadtagthaCaap.
Bmaal BtOapa, who has hen apaad

ing a ahort while here, has returtud to
his home i;i Matlicws.
Miss Florenec KolMson and Mi-

and BBB are flaftlag Mrs. M. .\.
LoOOBia.
Lawaoa Wlnatead and Bearj :'.

are jubilant over llieir lltttOhOf visitors.
Mr. and Mrs U m. Traahk kava re¬

turned from Baltirnore. Miss Annic
Treakle. their bMbbI BaaghtOT, who araa
ao aartoaaly bamad d*artaf her paraata
abaaaoa, is abic to he oat
Joha Padgetl la aavtaga new dwall*

uaj boaaa badtt.
Robt. Sadlcr lost B child, agad '2 years,

about taro wceks ago.
Taac, Dtoa aano Banar.

BWANJSH HIVBE
Thlagl arouud old Swmier are looking

up in good shapc. l'aiut aud whUewash
are roakiiur a hic improveincnt onthe
shore, while BBBBl '. I eatiocs along thc
ereek are just being painted aud gotten
rcady to .'aunch. [f tbe BJBtBta were not
all rcady duinh they w ouhl tOOB get
dumbfounded ifthey could see what ie
atloat just above thein.
Frank Bcanr is eatching BBBM very

tinc trout and mackcrel, and also sotuc
line aaaoaaaaBef aag tisb, or sharks, 10
feet lon^. Hr, It. stuek a hatchct in the
hcad of one of these tish last week and
it madc a whirl and jumped over the
trap, carryiug thc hatchet down to see

HeOlaly.
Mrs. aatallaOnadileaaad Miss Maggic

Seward, of Baltimore, are viattll
and Mrs. Frauk Bcanc at this place.

Mrs. F. B. QaOCgB has just returned
from a visit to friends iu l.alt'unore.
Forly-four of us boarjed a achooner

Sunday tnoiuing last for Wharton GrlBTB
eanip. We had all of the bctt looking
girls from the little Corrotoman rivcr
as well as from 1108000 We had a nice
run down tbe river aud got to the camp
in OBB time and everything went on uice
aud smooth uotil we reached Merry
I'ointon returuing home, wheu it got
just a little too smooth aud we had to
drift arouud their for six long hours
uutil the steamer Baata catnc lo the
wbarf at 2:::o Monday nioruiug. Our
gallant little Capt., T. L. D. waa aa
polite as a basket of chips, aud we BBa
plenty <>f music suitabie for the occasiou,
aud watcrmelons, ice and other refresh-
meuts. We reached home just in time
for moruing prayers.

Dicu'.- Own C'uoice.

IBERI8.
A few days ago Ada Hysou, colored,

madealirein her cook stove aud went
out. On coming back she thought the
tire had goae out and took up the oil cau
to put oil on the wood, when the oil
cuught and burst the cau, setting her on
tire. Her hushand met her coming out
the khehea in a light hlaaa from haed lo
foot and succeeding in tearing her
clothing o(T, but not until she was con-
siderable bumed.especially on bei BBBBa
aud feet.
The large sehooner, Carrie and Bell,

Oapt, T. il. V. right, is loading ties in
Baatdra Braaeh far w. g. Rtaaa.

Alleu KeKay, the timber man, haa
been heie seveial days rafting piling to
ahip to i'hilad.dphia.

While two mcn were unloading Geo.
R. McKenney's WBfOa at his store a few
days ago, they let a barrel of molasses fall,
bursling out the head. A good part of
the molasses was lost.

Mr. and Mr.. Frank Beane, of Monas-
kon, was rhdtiag the iady's mother, Mrs.
T. P. Towles, this week.

Fish secm very plentiful. O. \\.
Baaaard oaaadM 808 trout and L. O.
Towlea 1N0O one day recently.

{). M. Baaaard is very sick at this
writing. His doctor fears hehas typhoid
fever.
Not far from here a few days ago

a colord man aixl two eolord women got
into a quarrel, which resulted ln both
women being badly beaten, one losing
two teeth. The man was proraptly taken
before Justtces IMnckard and Hall, who
sent the case to the County Court to dis-
pose of as the law thiaks best.

Rev. .1. O. Babcock, Lancaster's
beloved preacher, was here last week.
This week he is in thc Monumental City
on business for himself and the growing
Bluff Foint church. V.

LANCASTEK COURTHOUSE.
Mrs. Walter Shay is quite sick.
Kev. W. F. Dunaway, of Loudoun

county, is visiting at Melrose, the home
of the late Thos. II. Pinckard. His son,
Wayland,a mlnisterial student of (ro/.ier
Seminary, accompanies him.

Miss Bettie A. Kemrn and Aister, Miss
Florence, of Baltimore, arc at Mrs. M.
J. Shay's.

Mrs. Jno. II. Davenport lcft Sunday
night to viait Rev. Mr. Burrcll's family
in Fluvanna, county.

Uev. II. M. Hope will preach for Mr.
Babcock at Edgely church ncxt Sunday
at :::1"> p. m. All day meeting second
Sunday in Septcml>er.
Captain John Georgc, who had been

sick so long, died last week and waa

n a.buried Wednesday at Lather Coppagt
Mrs. .lohn <j. Robertson.of Sampaou's

Wharr. is still <[ulte sick at Matvin
Crove camp. lt B boped she willsoon
be able to be BaWBl liome.
Mr. Mills paased througu here last week

givintr tbe telephone liue his mueh
needed attention.
Several of (oorgc R. McKeoney'a

lannly, at lberia, are rlghl unwell.
We tejoice iu the recovery af that

Blaal Udy, Mrs. Dr Newblll.
Sniueofour expert farmersarc pulliog

fodder.
A new store house is being built at

Alfouso.
Frotracted meeting begins at Bethol

BBal Sunday, preaching Sunday moru-
invc and night. All day meetings on
week days.
Mr. II. S. Lankford auddaughtcr, Mrs.

Baraaa. of the Eastern Shore, who have
haaa flBhlag the hoapltable home of Dr.
Plaehaid, have returned to Frincess
Anne.
Watermelonsandcaiitaloupesare plen-

tiful.
Bevetal of our townsmeu think of

attendini; Wharton (Irovc somu during
the week.
Oapt w. i). potur, <>f Bhal Point.

lost his line drivlnir mare, "lllipssimi,"
>'. A disease seemsto bepievalent

aaaoeg hotaaa and ktUa many af thaaa,
Mei:y.nseiry wedding bclls. Lct llitin

kaap jiagllag.
Mra, taraaa K. Bnrtler aadHtlla s..n,

Veinoji.ot Baltlaaoia,araetaHlagal bw
pir.nts, Mr. an.l Hia. T. H. K.ivvards.
aaac here.
The many friend* of Dr. J. Burton

Baaaaaoada are Bdeaaad to loara of iii^
aaeoaaafal TMiaalaplloa before lha Btata
Uadleal Board. Ai imia Bkta.

A BTlBfat iil'IVrror.
"Awful anxicty was fdt for tlie v.idow

of tbe brave (Jencral Buruham of Mach
lo.aluti the aoetoraaafdshearoald

dta from PaoBaaoabi before Baoratng"wiiuw Mrs. S. H. Lincolo who atteaded
her that fearful nitlit, but she bagglid Tor
!)r. King's New Miscoycry. which had
aaora than oaea aaaad aaa life, and earad
ber of Consumption. After laking, sh*
.lepl all night. Furthcrute cntircly cured
her. Tliis inarve'ous mcdiciuu is guar-aatoad to eaia BI] Throat.Cbeat and LoagDtaeaaea. Only Btc and i oo Triai
bottloa freeatT.-l. Ilaydon A Son, Irv-
iagton; L. i). Btoaehaaa, Bolaah;T. C
BI md. RebobOth Church

LAVCA8TBB rul'RT.
Monday la<: was the ragalai raoathrylajrai >¦! OW county court. Not a vci\

large etawd waa raaitaadaaoa but lha
t has gotlea fud once more.

Bopktaa Baaoa araa babag trlcd laaa*
ilay for petjury ii: l.i-. tt stimdriy before
Jaatteo Sacad m lha triai af Frank
Thoaaaa, ehargad wtth breaking into
harn and BtealtBg wheat belonging to
btoarj Tomlin. All of the parties are
colored.

-\ sperial grand jury, eomposed of
Messrs. QaO, W. Sandcrs, C. H. Yerby
.Ino. Wm. Mitchell, Lconard Barkcr.Jno.
W- Chowning and K. S. Hol.yns brought
in uadtataaaata as aataawa
B in. Hieh, felony. assaulting and beat-

ing Sarah B Broxton. Also nnothcr for
assaulting and lieatinc Saiah Ann Brox¬
ton. Parties all coloied.

Kllis Brooks and .1. T. .lhines (colored)
for Btaahag $7o from <;. \V. Whitehouse,
captaiu of a boat, while lyiug at WaBBBB,
The County Board of Health met and

rattlod claims growing out of the BBBBB*
pox troublc. These amounted to about
four hundred dollars, which is sm&U
when it ia conaidcrcd that there were
live or six paticnts under treatmeut.

List of deeds will appcar in next issue.

A Sliocking Calnmlty
"Lately befell a railroad laborcr."

writes Dr. A. Kelletl, of Willirord, Ark.
"His foot was badly crushed, but Buck-
Icu's Arnicia Salve quickly eured him.
Its simply wondcrful for Burns, Botla,
Pilcs, and all skiu erupllons. Il's tbe
world's ehaaanioa healer. Cure guaran¬
teed. BiO. Bold by T. J.Haydon A Son.
[ralagtoa; L D. Stoneham, Molusk; T. C.
Bland, Kchoboth Church.

DEATH OF MRS. FITCHETT.
On last Friday night Mrs. T. M. Fltch-

ett, reaiding near FIshcrman, in lower
Lancastcr, a sistcr of Capt. S. P. Shn-
inons. of Irviugton, passed away after
inteiise aullering from lockjaw, having
been unable to speak or take nouri.h-
nient for ncarly two weeks.
Mrs. Fitchett was vaccinated during

the smallpox excitement some weeks ago
and lockjaw followed.
The remains were intcrred Sunday af¬

teruoon in Ihe White Stone Methodist
cemetery, where a large crowd had as-

sembled to pay their last respects to the
dcparlcd sister.
The deceased leavea a husband and

tive small children to mourn thclr loss.
She was a consistent and active membcr
of the M. E. church, but now has goue

""Out of the sha.low af sa.lnetw
Into the sunahine of Rlauness,
Into the Baht of the II. -t.

Out of a laiul vei y dreary,
Out of the worl.l of tho weary,
Into the rapture of rcat."

Stood l>eath OlF.
E. B. Muuday. a lawyer of Henrictta,

Tex., once fooled a grave-digger. He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I persuadcd
him to try Biertrie Bitters, nnd he was
soon much betler, but continued their
use uutil he was a liolly cured. 1 am sure
Electric Biltera savcd his life." This
remedy expels malaria. kiils disease
garaaaaad purities the blood; aids di«es-
aion, regulates liver, kidneysand bowels,
eures constipation, dyspepaia, nervous
diseases, kidney troubles, female com-
plaints; gives pcrfect health. Only 50c
at T. J. llaydou & Son, Irvington; L. D.
Stoueham, Molusk; T. C. Bland, Reho-
both Church.

LANCASTEK SCHOOL.S.

Appointments or Teachers for the
KnHuing lerm.

WIUTK OBaTBl DI8TBICT.
Nuttsville, Miss Annie Ficklin; near

Bethel Church, to be supplied; Ottoman,
to be supplied; White House Creek.Miss
Irene Blakemore; Whealton, John Cur-
lett aud Miss Alma Coulbouru; Millen-
beck, Mrs. T. D. Fickliu.

WIIITK BTONE DISTRICT.
Irvingtou, Misses Julia Messick and

Fearl Adaras; White Stone, Mrs. F. T.
Hathaway; Weems, J. R. L. Beane and
Mis- Buck; Kilmarnock, H. B. Chase
and Miss Leolyn Bonncr; Island, Miss
Florence Treaklc; Chili, To be supplied;
Foplar Neck, Miss Josephine Flowers.

COLORID.
Kilmarnock, Jas. Pinn; Christ Church,

Lottie Thomas; White Stone, To be
supplied; Chili, Josephine Harris; Anti
I'oison, M. Fauntlcroy.

Oh Me! That Paln,
Goquick! Goquick! and get something.

Where shall I go? Don't you know who
keeps those mighty good drugs for pains
and most everytbing elae in that line,
and where most everybody go that arc
sick? Of course yex does. f its at tbe
old stand Go quick to

T. J. Haydon & BOB,
lrvington, Va.

T1MBF.R AM) LAND FOR SALE.
Will sell part or all of timber and

land of the Taylor'a Creek Tract, Lan¬
caster county, the property of Jan.
Cook.

W. McDonai.d Lbk.
Irvingtou, Va.

WHAMYOH UttOVB.
Seventh iBaaaaB Xoar In I'rogrrKM.
Oa Paiaaf aafl Wliartoii Qraaa,alalalaaaiaaiaaaledal thejaae-

tion af Ihi Forrotonian willi the
Kappahannock, neur TfllBad. I.aiiens-
ter county, befBB it.- B \, u\\\ BBBBal
eiie.-imi uieiit Bfider 01001 fuvor-
ahle coiiditions. The graaadi thia
yc;ir, aj la J .. a at< ;.dv
iinproveuieiit mul iu OOBrBa of time
will rival Ihose of the oMatl OBBaB
groaa^da, vhih the aaaar aoaaery
eaniiot BBBBrBlBBBd. The uttendame,with the e.u-ejition of Sutuuy when
tln- nutnber BBiatml BBI MtilBBi
*-i,.">tio, haa not been qaita oo lai
in years past, fdriag doobUaai to tiie
postpoiicnient kf ihaOBflapOB BOOOBBt
of the ¦Baolluai « aetleaaaut Thia
postponenietit Bai Ihrowa Ihe meet¬
ing into one oflhe fariucrs' and OJO-ternieu's busifst seasons, the for-
nier harveatinj; fodder and the latter
pnparing fortheoyster ¦eBBOB which
hranai in ten days.

Ber. K. W. Olaybrook, of Kiimar-
nock, has charge of the aaeeliag and
is ably aasisted by K. \. .1. s. I»: 11, |).

^

J****

i:i:v. .1. s. dill, i). D.
I>., of Frcdericksburg, (a portrait of
whoni appean in this artiole) and
Kev. F. H. liiiviiioiul, of afathean
county. The pastors of lha iicigh-borhood are aBBBtiog in addition to
Iheaa emiiient divnie.-.

Kulie J. Marsh is laboring BOBlOBO-If with lns choir of locul taleot and
the aiagiBg iaaa tffeotiee araa of Ihe
religiooa ¦errkao.

< hrder of sen Ica: 8 a. oa., rataag bat);£30 a. in., prajere; 8 a, m., experi-
ence nieumo; | i a. ., f ;{ - m ,iIU,
B p.aa.preaohiag. Dr, Imii preaoheiBhoraiag aad eteaiag aad Ber. F. Ii.
B ajaaoad ia affcaraooa,

BOl i:s.
hfr. K. .!. t'urter, of Kilmarnock,

was taken sick Wednesday afternoon,threatened with paralysis.
Steamer OaOB Dillard, Capt. P>av-

ton, is oearjf oa Baadayi aad aretk
nights makitig cxcursioiis to I'r¬
banna.

<>nly one liotel is in operation,ooadaeard bj T. 0. Bmither, of
Kilmarnock, who ia giviag generalsatisfaction as in years past.\V. T. BararU hai cuaarge of the
horse lot and is rununing stugea to
Weems every ten ininutes. Hi
perienced Boattera are giviag thi
of attention to aaWaaB iutrusted to
their euiv.

The three (oiifeetionarv stainlsarc
under the mauairemeiit of J. Ii. Cralle,
and Babaak Broa Throt r{f iilhaaan,with their assistunts, are mt\
courteous andobliging and are deaf-
lngout sweetsto the'.tjuoen's taste."

Presidcnt I'laybrook is making ar-

rangements to have more stivams of
palatable and hcalthful waters for
tbe aa) of tlu- nainfirBaaothar laaooa,
This inatier hal alremly heeii an oc-
casion of heavv O00i to the committee,
but they ure detrmined to continue
their efforts, cost what it may.Their manjf friends were glad to

* api ami Mr.-. F. A. Cunby and
Misses .lanie ami Carrie CrBBDJ, who
are spending tlie week al the (Jrore.
Capt. (iunby is connected with the
Atlantic Fislieries Co., near CapcOharlaB. Heaajohia haarlBBd resi-
aaaoe are still with Lancaster and
that he will be OB liand to vote for
Bryan this fall.

Albert Noklell is no lOBger to be
BbbB at the feot of the wharf eollect-
ing nickels, but in hia ifead OBB be
found BT, CXThoaapaoB, nf IrviagtOB,who takes pkasiue in lOppljiog his
patrons with little fcioketa. Jadgiagfrom the numb. r Beoa BOTB in hats
last Sunday iie had an excvllent day.Steamers K. B/arrea Beed, of Reed-
ville, and Clara BtlOB BBd Heatiice,
of OapeOhariea, broaghl good eroada
Baadaj ami itopped at the wlmrf.

To The Farmers of Ticlewater, Va.;
v,"-!i haaa h a atM aboal aaaa vi<Ma <>i

aawal tlus year In our vai i*.us county papera.I hayc r.-a.l them uilh pleaswi «., but DOl one
word has I.,..-,. ratd about tha aiu.i ol loi.ian.l UM brand ol l.-i t ili.'.-e usc.l. AbOUt nine-
tonths ot thos. tha) 1 huw reported uaedtiliPa"Try M,-- braod tertili/er aml this apeakawell lor my BOOda. K. 11. Brour* Ol liroui.VStore, telia me that ba made i;o buaboai ofwheat with rwo tona of W James Hall maoewith kiv tona ol iu. fertlnaar 1,400 boshela ofwheat. A lanre Durob r inade from 90 to Mbuabeis per aerc. .». A. Jon.s navs he madeabiarmtstake latl Fall in nol uaina IS tona <>r
Ill.N I. -ilill/vr lii.Me il ..( I,\... A|| t!,.,t | ;111Ve
sceu likotbeiroodi exeeot tw<> ..r thraa par-Uaa, aad after Investlyation I tlud the« towed
ii too earlj aad ihe By atruek ir.. A. C. Hardlo*-aaya to hia Jutljiiueol it Ii the besl terlil-
i/.er tl.at he hasie. .1 .Hjt.ce lb«w«r, Nowir.yBDoasata what I bav< beon tryina to get rori yt o.-. Tbaj have beeo uaed alona -v ir t. uil
l.iRh irrade aoods and have i .¦>.-. been benteu.Noftliarlo them. They a ma.i.i i.v bouesi
nieii an.l I will n,- h .. iiiv ¦. ur '. i<> thoaa whowir.ii to usc ii tin> ;.,:i that l *ii| piro thouiBaa aaaaa (raai ..: .-...i made i>\ th,.
sniiii- lornuiia. All no ar*» iu necd of hapealk«hm1n will eall au :.. «. Ileltield, Kthel: Oeol». Slnriey. Il.it ., |. M. N. K. WriahuOldbams; W. u. s ,ti. Templeinarta- K. £l»oi.>..:., Molusk; ...... ii. Smith, Mlakimon; lf.i. 1>oiimI».-.«, l.iH.stc; K. J.Cartcr. Kilmar-nook;Judae |{ u. h.-i. Hajrue; Jaraea HaU.Beotland.Md.; P. «s. Hilteruriek, Tannytown,M.l : w. s.Coppage, \ .*!;«> Lee, Bfd.; Rnoch< opi>agx>,< hurch Hill. Md.
noplog aii firmera wi'l jl«*e uaa lihcralpatruruMro thla r..!l. and rkanktoa all forwhat th. y havc.i.. In the i>..^t, I rmiain.Y'.ll" .¦> I.) >,.: \ .-.

r. II. <. ,ii. Avalon, \ a.

110RSE BBOW^SB IX WELL.
E. M. SUiiuu., the big Iumber-man,

near LaaoaetwCoarthoaae, aa nalnrdaj
laat lost a very valuablehorsein asingular
mannci. The tcam, hitched to wagon, had
baaa left standing near the well at
"Ltula Wiiiy" church. u h Braaaaaad
that they wtre thirsty; at any rate tbey
started for tbe well, the pole atruek the
boxing aroundthe well and oyer it top-
pied. Thanegi taaag aaaa by tha by-standera was oue of the horaaa going
down the well, tail foremost. llaving
no braaahlai on tbe harness the harness
pulled over its head and be was free to
take his thirty foot plunge. Tacaniinara
head remainetl above witer and an at-
tempt was awde 5o bttob OB to him and
keep baaaaaat aatfl ba eaald i.- pallad
out. A colored man, Ueorgc Danson by
naaaa, wasaraarad down tha waB, batba
was discovercd to be suftocating almost
iimiHiliatcly and was pulled up and
retltad. Baatated that the pases were
fearful; and it is prcsumed that this
baataaad thaaafoataaata animal's death
which bappaaad a faw arJnataa later.
The residrnts of the BOfghbofbOod are

in a quamlary how to get the deed baaaf
out of the well, and it is suggisted that
thial»e lilledand made his fTBee, IhOBgh
one objection ls raised.will Unot poisonthe streamsto other wells?

iisiiim; notks.
Oystermen are fittlng up for tiie Ofa>terinc «ea*ort, wliieh opena up to raorrow

araak, BaaaaaaJhai Nt.
The Morris Ftaaiag Oaaaaaaf) afl lair

p«-rt. with Mr AM.erl Morris M its head,
U:i- l.en ths.iered withacauital of from
HO.a i-to $iaa\aah il8 In:lin .mce wiii

I'oint Plaaaaal tai .'..ekreiis
For the BBBI week the mcnhadei) Bak

aaaa aaaajaa BtafttnaHjBOthiag. The lish stuu to have eithet
gaaa out aftha bayat rctuain at the bot-
toiii, laaviag no iadlcatloaa af theirwhareabaata Book-aad-llaa aud traptishing continues good.
The fnetoiv af the GafBBra OtBBB FishOoaao Oo, at thia plaea hai baaa a sceueOf moie than Baaal nciivitv the praaaalvaah. Thraa aaaaala have heaa aaload

irgoea af ooal thera, and four largabavc loaded Bah gaaaa, iw<» or
theiii r«r Pataraaarg, Va , and two forIhiltimoM

Workhi;; Mulitand Day.
Tiie baaiaat aad ailghttaal bttie thingthat ever was niade is Dr. King's NewLifa Fills. Thaaa pills change weaknesa

into Btiaagth, laauaaaaaaa into energy,braia*faa faUi aaaatal power. Thev'reoroadarral in haJldlaa up the health.
dnly j:,<- per box. SohlbyT. .1. Haydona Baa, Inriagtoa; L. 1). Btoaahaaa, Mo-laakj T. C. Bland, Kehoboth Chureh.

POLKMAN VS SANDEKS Sl IT.
Mr. tt. M. Sanders, Treasurer of

tUaooaoty, hnabeen Berred with a
notioa tbal Miss (lenrude Colenian,
of Caroline county, will ask that her
ean for breneh of ptanaiae be taken
np aud heard at tbe fall term of the
circttit court.

It will be reniembered that Miss
Colenian inetituted suit against Mr.
Bandera for $l<»,000 in this countylaa. y.ar, tlie jury awarding ber
H»000. Tbe CBBB ama taken to the
Uoortof Appcals and the verdict 8et
aaide on tbe ground that the breach

nstiliable. Mr. Sanders has
since niarried and the approachingtrial is looked forward to with inter-
-t.

NOTIOE T1IKSK:
M aa lantiic Kobinsou solicits position

as private teaclur.
Ad. of boats for sale.
Partright and Davis' ad. will demon-

stratc tbat Fredericksburg is the placc
to huy grave monuments.

Benry Ii. Beanc advcrtises horse for
aala.
Joaepb Picrce has line sccd wheat and

eata for aala.
To boy good boOar. See want column.

Po*araaa Faanadl c.uilty.
The juryin thecaseof Caleb Pow-

ers, former Seeretary of State of
Kentucky, has returned a verdict of
guilty of murder in the second de-
gree. The judge inimediately sen-
teueeil tbe defendant to life impris-
onment. The jury consisted of
eleven Democrats and one Kepubli¬
ean. There will be many more ver-
«liets similar to this.

Qotagaar Taylor is in the same
position and it is possible that this
verdict muy lessen his hold on the
(iovernor of Indiaua, who is now pro-taetinaj him.

WANTED._
Infonuation from any who has a good

boiler (from 10 to BJJ horse- powcr) to sell
rhaaa. addraaj "L," ean Va. Oltlaaa,Inriagtoa, Va.

W ANTKI).A lady of four yeara' ex-
perieucc dcsircs a posiliou in a privatc
family. Am faad of and have bad sue-

e. laachlag young children. Cor-
i( ipoadaaoa aolkHtad.

(Mir-si Fannik BOU Hoiunson.
Litwalton, Va.

BOU8B HKLF-Cood white woman
wantcd as house keeper. Without in-
eumbrancc. Qood position to right
person. J. W. C. SxErnKNs.

Wieomico Church.

SEED WHEAT AND OATS^
Have No. 1 sced whcat at $1 per

hushel, and oats at W cents, to sell.
Fartics w i.-hing sccd ean sceurc it now.

Joar.ru Fkikck,
Litwalton. Va.

HORSE FOR SAIE.
Qood horse, 4 years old, will draw in

any gear. Will sell chcap.
Hk.nky L. Bkank.

Brouns Store, Va.

BOATS FOR SALE.
Thc bugcye "Little Dorrit," round

stern, CdJ faal laag, II feet widc, will
carry about 3~>0 bushels af ovsters. Also
one New Haven sliarpie, BB feet long.Will sell them al h bargaia. Apply to

L. E. Mkoii.i.,
Keedville, Va.

1NSTITUTE.

uarVtni* \:^:u:nir^liTiiTiTi

©WNKD V.XD COHTBOLLKD BY THE
alathodlat Bphweaal Chareh, South.

Offlcera and hraebara, 00; total aa>
roiioMot, ii«Ht raoaloa, BOa; baaaaaaa,l.vj. A largar boardlog patroo-
Oga tli.'in unv other Methodist
lostttatioa in the state. sicayt the
Woaaa't Oollosa. N'lne ftraduatett
of llau<loi{ih-MiH-oii Collcareor Itandolph-
Macon Wimiuu's Collejfo iu tiie Faculty.

i Mnttn' Thorott«li Instnirtlon under poamUHU. ltlveOirlstian Intlueucea, at the
loweat ;n>.->il>li- cot>t.

.... - V \ ^ /VA>

BQiluing & Gromius: £&uS.«£2
ly ImprovoU thia hiimmer. New ntiuly
liail, uew racttaBoa roona, new maiM
loill, new v v niri'isliim, 40 new ln'il-
roouiH, (ap erowdlOB, only two In a
room). Froataaa la now SoO feet. Wlde
porelies. the u tit.le lemrtll ol t lie ltllild-
intr. Qroaada eomprtaa i!."> aerea, flnely
loentod »u:<! vwll-ilriilneil.

Instrnclioiiic;^.!'-^^^
Baaoa Broman'aColiajre B the

not n
Handolph-
e only in-

Htitiition In theSonth elunsed as a Col-
knb] tba TJ. 8 OoaimtasloaarlB hi» of-
licinl report). Tha liirtitute la tv hJK»
RTada trahilnpr Ht-hool for K'rl*. It fur-
iiIhIu'h a eourse of ir.ntructlon of aa Bhjh
araOa «m aay In the si ¦.a, eaeapl thal of
tha Baqitorfia Macea Woanan'rtCollegfe.
1. Qlvra Dlplnma of Oactuarion.
",'. I'reparea yiinnc lacllea to tearh.

j 3. I'reparrn <tir« «rly lor KauUolph-Ma-
eou Womau'a College.

.- v-v.

JPOB MORE DEFINITE INFOIUfA-2*ttoa oa all asatters partalaBtB to the
aehool, aead for IMaatrated caiulogue,with 100 textlaioniala. to

Rey. James Caiiaoii, Jr., Principal,
HI.ACKSTOME, VA.

BB^PersonH aaahtag to aaaaaa well-
tr.iiiied teaeharaora raeaartad] to conw-
¦aaaa with Uieahove.

CHESAPEAKE
ACADEMY,

IRVINCTON, VIRGINIA.

Twcll'tlt Anniial
Session Begins
Scuteniber Bta*
1 »oo.

A high gradc boarding and day school for
both acxes. Tborough course of instruction.

KNULISH, College-trained Teach-
CL.ASSICS, ers. Expenscs Light.

_ . 8C1ENCK,Bxcalleat Bandtagaaad ML'SIC,QlOaada. Scparate Dormitories. AKT.

For lufcrmation or cataloguo addrcss

FRANK C. NEWBILL. A. M., B. L.f
1UVINGTON, V1KCSIM A.

aalMCali (OLLEGE OF VIRGIMA.
The Sixty-third BaaatOa will hejsinalsmt <>. totier ist, NBa

Medieal IJradcd Course, four years,
8<»."> per session.

Dental l.raded Potuse, three years.
SG5 per Baeatoa.

Pliarniaeeutieal Pourse, two year*,
$<>0 per session.

No aatiaa
For further part icubtr* addresa

Phristopher Touipkins, M. II., liean,
IU(II>1.»M1, \.\.

FARNHAM ACADEMY.
(Now < o-l.l.i. itlonnt).

The next session of the; aaaaol will aoai
menoe September ir.rh. laa, aadeloaa iaaa15th, aaj. For tcrms H}.|>ly to

RO. WILLIAMSON, Vriucipal.
KAKMIA.M, \ A.

RICHMOND COLLEGE,
RICHMOND, VA.

OBrVBatl endowed. nnildlngscost 8200,000. $..&,-
ouospentfor newbuUdin^s aud scientiflc ctiui|v-
ment last year. Daajaaaaof B. a., u. ^ , m. a ,

and Bachelor of Law. Total expenses or ,m>

Hlon, $200 to $250. opeu.s September Ba For
Ulustraied booklet and catalojrue, address

F. W. BOATWKIUUT. lTcsi.lt uu.

Medicine Deotlstry. Phartnacy.
I'Blrrrsity BBbngBaf Urdlctne. Klfhaiocd.lu.

Hl ITKR, BtClltE. 1. D.. II..ti.. Trnidfut.
.... IN KVHI.TV.

KKCOKO .r.ir.ii.*.., im naa :» fun- 7 8ta.» ltn.rj.
IOO IVr 4'r.U

Kor 9f> |>«4« C.t»log, .1.1,1 r ¦--.

or. j. afaaaaa hoo«kh, aaaa

JvDtt JyjMB. OL Kwki.i, Prekeaaat WM i« \.,,r ihD <« i .riasKC \ . l»Ca*ai»r. * x ''' As*u c"-«»"-'r-
A. Kani..,m-k BoVABfBa Vit, Itat Lil>1,: ! ,.,, ^.. A..., ^|rti||

THE LANCASTF
NATIONAL BANK,IRVINGTON, YA.

Deposits Solicited, Nlgotiable Paper Discountedall cokki:si»om)i:m!; PKOMPTXT ans\vi:ki:d in rfalk*D lnyllopfs
Handsome Lithographed Check Eooks presented to each Customer

«TALL BISINFSS kXKPT IN STlfKT (<>M||)| \n. ^

_BANK OPEW FROM 9 A. IW. TO 6 F. M.
SPRINC HAS CONE. _~

..SUMMER IS HERE.
Prepare for the warm season by supplying yourself with thineroods. Our stock offers attractions such as were never seen beforeEverybody admits that Fredericksburg is the cheapest place inthe South to buy Dry Goods and Notions.and we are the cheanest in Fredericksburg. p"

THREE FLOORS LOrlDED
With Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Men's and Boys' Clothing.The good people of the Kappahannor-k and Northeru Neck are BBBOBg our Wst customera

T. N. BRENT, - Fredericksburg, Va.
maTSftss&sr.--

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF SLIPPERS
AND OXFORD BJES.

Every Slipper in our house lias been cut way down in
priee to make room for our Fall Stock, which will soon ar-
rive. Do not delay, but send us your orders at once, !)7c.
Ladfes' Oxford Ties, worth $1.60. $1.23 Ladies' Oxford
Ties, worth $1.97.

GREAT YELLOW FRONT SHOE HOUSE,
421 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE, MD,)

. Grand Summer Openingand timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Mattings, Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Go-
carts, in fact, anything needed to furnish homes.

I can give you a good parlor euit, covercd in silk, tapestry or hair cloth for $|5 and upwarda.
I can give you a solid oak 10-piece bed room suit, with large tevel glasa for 20 "

A good baby coach from $4 fQ $25. A good go-cart from $2.50 tO $15.
Good Mattmg at | QC., Btttet Matting at 15C, B«* ******* t* 20 and 25C. ".» yard.
Linen warp Mattings, oarpot dcaigua, for 25 and 30C.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and aU in-
formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-ment and low prices guaranteed.

A. 407-409 S. Broadway,
BALTIMORE. MD.

OUR SUMMER AND FALL STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE.

In our 50 years of business life we have never shown such a
large and attraetive assortment. Kverything iu the way of cloth-
lag for meu or boys can be found here. We manufacture our
own clothing and make and trini them In the very best manner
and scll at the Yeky lowest prices. We have

Suits from B8 to j^o.
lioys* Suits lrom $1.r»0 to $|fj

01 sto.m i)i:i'.u;iui:.\i:
SaitM to order lrom $H> up.
Trousers to order lrom $;{ up.

We guarantee every purchasc T^^^TTVTT ZL T*aT*^aB
and cheerfully refund money for '

any fault of oura. Tailor* ai.d Clothierg.

Kstabllshed 1850. 42s S. Rroaduav, BALTIMORE, MD.

R. A.

BANNING,
104-106 E. LOMBARD ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Wholcsale ....

Manufacturer of

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and Daytons.

; . . .IDealer^in ....

Carriage- and.
Wagon-Makers' Supplies.

Send for

Cataloguc and
Price List.

JOB PRINTING,
RUBBER STAMPS,
PAPER BAGS.

Loweat prices in Virginia.
Send lor samplcs and prices.

R. A. KISHPAUGH, Fredericksburg, Va.


